' WEDNESDAY, sun. so,

SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION IS
ORGANIZED BY LOCAL WOMEN

MILLINERY
OPENING

No "Home in This City Nee d Have a
Dirty, Discolored, Water-Closet Bowl

Mrs. TJpton declared that the safeMrs,
Hun-let Taylor Upton, presi-j
dent of the Ohio Women's Suffrage ty of the country depended upon Us
individual citizenship. "Who is more
esociatlon, addressed a meeting: of responsible for such an obligation as
women interested In the question at woman," asked the speaker.
"When we are given the ballot,"
Taylor Hall, Y. M. c. A. Tuesday
night. Following her address, Mrs. said MrB-T Upton, "the greatest group
of intelligent voters ever franchised
Upton presided
at a meeting at will have a voice -in the making of
which the local women organized a the laws. We want the ballot besuffrage association which will be cause we are citizens in every sense
named later. Officers were elected of the ward and, we want to help
and a large number of women sub- make the laws under which we live."
Mrs.
Upton, told ol! the result of
scribed to a membership list.
enfranchisement of women In
The meeting Tuesday night was the
not. largely attended probably because Colorado, Wyoming and Washington.
of the rain which fell after 6 o'clock. She called attention to the splendid
records made la these states. She
Taylor hai] was probably half full.
Mrs. Upton discussed the suffrage concluded her address with an. apmovement thoroughly and if there peal to the men to give the women
was any doubt in the minds of her the right to vote, when the matter
auditors as to the right of women to comes up -with the other constituvote, it was dispelled by her force- tional amendments this fall.
In answering questions propoundful arguments.
She told of the movement of "votes ed by several persons in the audience
for women" from its earliest concep- Mrs. Upton declared that she was not
tion to the present day. She detail- a militant suffragist and had no
ed, the fight which was waged in the sympathy with the acts of London
constitutional convention when the women in using violence as accreditwomen sought to have their proposal ed to them in the news dispatches.
"However, we do not live in Lonincorporated into the work of the
convention which was carried to n. don and do not understand the situaYou are cordially invited
tion," she said.
successful conclusion.
Get a can to-day—if will laat
Later, Mrs. Upton presided at a
Mrs.
Upton
declared
that
the
woto come in and inspect our
manly influence in matters of state meeting when officers Were elected
a long time and solve an uncould only result in good, that the £or the local organization of women.
showing of new spring modThe officers are as follows Presipleasant but necessary houseballot needed the refining influence
dent, Mrs.. E. S. Randolph; vicepresiof women.
els which include very exhold duty.
She declared that woman's sub- dent, Mrs. A. T. Speer; recording secmission to being denied the ballot retary, Mrs. Eugene F. Ball; corresclusive patterns from the
was a result of evolution She said ponding secretary. Miss Mary Fulton;
that woman's weakness started when treasurer, Mrs. 'C. E. Cochran.
Announcement of future meetings
world's leading style centhe world was young.
"1 believe that in the beginning when toe organization will be named
and by-laws
ters, as well as new creaman and woman were created equal and the constitution
J
mentally and physically. When she adopted will be" made through the
tions from our own workwas burdened with the care of chil- newspaper's.
THE HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO., Canton. O.
dren she was compelled to remain in
the cave, hut or tepee, while her husroom.
band roamed the fields on the hunt.
As a result, the woman became
We are showing the Engweak physically, while man grew
stronger from his outdoor life and
ble of blind obedience when neces- of a Chicago banker, who now relish Derby, Mannish Sailor,
exercise.
sary. They are also of an inventive sides In the French capital. She re"Man then began to domineer over
turn of mind, original and deter- cently accepted the edito-rial post
Dunbar Turbans and the
woman and abused her until In her
English
mined land "sot in their ways." Aries m collaboration with the
weakness she grew to submit to the
subjects are also said to be charm- poet, Alister growley. Mrs. Sturges
Gaby Hat.
gained some notoriety
strength of her mate,"
ing conversationalists, agreeable and recently
The speaker said that woman was
entertaining unless aroused to -wrath, through, the attempt of a landlord to
The vernal equinox, which marks •W-hen tbey make enemies greatly to (Viet Tier from her residence, on the
now beginning to see the mistakes
their ancestors had made and was he beginning of the gladsome sea- be feared. The Aries person is us- ground that sne wore' costumes that
seeking now to right the wrong.
physically •were too scant>. Mrs. Sturges Is a
son of spring, is due tonight. Slie is ually -well built and
She told of the labors of women scheduled to arrive at Washington at strong." Their principal faults ars convert to Raymond Duncan's Helin former years when their work conanger, selfishness, extreme aggres- .enlstic sartorial creed, an'd -wears
40 HUDSON AVE,
sisted in making everything that her 6:21 this evening. Tlie equinox, in siveness and impatience. An lArleS only sandals and a Greek tunic, held
family used for food and clothius- astronomy, is either one of two subject, according to astrologers, on her shoulders by a safety pin. •
Hypnotist and Mind Reader
Today marks the beginning
of
Now this labor was taken from her points at which the sun, in its ann-i- should -marry a person born under
the stars, the sign of -Sagittarius, which rules the Mohammedan month of Rabia
Most Startling Demonstration
by modern times and her full time al apparent •coups'^
was no longer occupied as in the ear- rosses the equator, and is so called front Nov. 21 to Dec, 20. Such a II , in the year 1330, It is the birthof the powers of occult
DR. A. W. BEARD,
because the days and nights are couple, the soothsayers say, will day anniversary of Xeal Dow, Amerly days.
ever witnessed
DeutiHt.
nearly equal when, the sun is
at live a happy and contended dom-estic ican temperance reformer, in 1804;
Trnnt Bwllillne— FJftb Floor,
these points. The, spring, or vernal life aa-dr their offspring •will be- phys- and of Charles "W- Eliot, educator, in
equinox, beginning tonight, is al- ically and -mentally of a high class.
1834.
Room SOI.
ways meant when -taut one equinox is
One
of
the
queerest
magazines
in
rdephor.es — Office 3601; Tlesldence 3139
referred to. The Reason of spring, the "World is-The Equinox, -which^s
astronomically apa^king, continues published in Paris au>d London twice
to the summer ,a8Jgtlce, which this a year, at the vern'al and autumnal
JOSEPH KENZ,
year will begin online' afternoon of equinoxes. The spring number, to
The funeral of the late ex-Mayor
Pub He, tteal
June 21. ;the ' autumnal' equinox be isBued today, will bave a n-ew edHerbert Atjierton, who died at his
will usher 'in the autumn season on itor Mrs. Solomon Sturges, the wile
Office No. 7>A Weit dla« Bquar*. OT*J
home, 11 1-2 North Fourth street, on
Sample flhoe ft! to re.
the morning of Sept. 23, while the
'
and Mortgage! written
AB Monday morning, was held Wedneswinter solstice will, commence shortentrusted to me will b«
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The serly before midnight on Dec 21. Tt
-%nd carefully xtlanaad ^o.
ia
the
force
that
keeps
vices were held at the home and were
takes the sun seven or eight days
Hillsvlllc, Va.F March 20.—It "was
the neivea \vell poised
conducted by the Rev k P. Franklin,
longer to go from vernal tp autumna false scent -which, drew Into the
lector of Trinity Episcopal church, in
• CAItD OF THAXKb.
al
equinox
than
from
autumnal
to
and controls .firm, strong
mountains last night every man "who
vernal. The equinoctial gales, which
We wish to extend our gratitude the presence ot a large number of the
muscles.
could ride a ihorse and carry a, gun,
relatives
and
friends
of
the
deceased
'often rage at about the time of the
UNIVERSITY >PLACE
to Rev. L. C. Sparks, of this place,
.bo
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The
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were
numerous
Men and women who
4>n« Block W*it of Broadn-iy
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Rev Mr. Groves of Alliance, and
of
the
posse
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weary
amd
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.beautiful.
among
them
Deius
declared by the meteorological wise
Rev.
Mi. Candler, of Woodsfield,
do the world's work can
eusted this imorning and reported
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men to have nothing to do with the
for their impressive addresses; to handsome pieces from the city police,
t» Whole**.!* Kcd Retail
that the gang had not been found on
avoid
Brain
*fag
and
equinoxes, and to be merely coinciOMdi DUtrleti. Killftwl md
Mrs. Hulshizer and Mrs. McDavitt for the fire department. Order of Eagles,
Chestnut Ridge, where bhey were
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guard their health by feeddences. No -old tar, however, will
their sweet music; to funeral diiec- the Hungarian society and others. The
believed to have been trailed yestertors, Bazler &. Bradley; to the pall funeral cortege was headed by the City
believe
this.
ing brain and body with
day.
Tonight the sun enters the sign
heaierg; to Mr. and Mrs. M R. Scott Police lorce, and the pall beaiers were
William
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the"
Rain,
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governs
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ing, and are aL the same Lime -capaMrs. Laura Dodd Smith, | Sweden .by American baited beef.
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The household duty that was always the most unpleasatsit
is now made easy. Sani-Flush, a ptywdered chemical co/npottnd, cleans water-closet bowls without scrubbing or
touching the bowl with the hands. No matter how badly
discolored, it will qv.ickly make the bowl
as white as new. It won't injure the
bowl or plumbing — nor is it dangerous
to handle, like the acids so often used.

Thursday,
Friday and
Satur

Sam-Flush
Cleans Water'Closet Bowls

MarchZl, 22,23

A-

Quick, Easy, Sanitary

20 cents a can
at your grocer's

HAIL! SPRING
SHE IS DUE IN
NEWARK TONIGHT

Auditorium
Tonight

MISS GRACE HAUGHEY

V

GALVANl

FUNERAL OF LATE
EX-MAYOR AIHERTON
HELD AT TBE HOME

THE
BRAIN

NO TRACE OF
FUGITIVES

STRICTLY MORAL
Prices-10, 20 and 30c

Remember
to ask
for

IfYou
Suffer from

Scott's Emulsion

COUCHS'CDLDS

ED DOE SAYS—
Every dollars worth of Men's Furnishing goods in the house must go quick to make room for our speciality $9.99 Suit Store.!

PRICES ON FURNISHINGS THAT WILL CLEAN THE SHELVES RAPIDLY
oOc work shirts
Closing out price
33 l-3c

50c Dress Shirts

Close oivt price
25c

$1.50 Dress Shirts E. & W.

$1.00 Dress Slurts
Closing out price
69c.

Closing out price

99c

$1.00 Union Suits
Closing out price
69c

50c Balbriggan Underwear
Closing out price
33 l-3c

15c Arrow, E. & W. and
Troy Collars
9c_3 for 25c

25e Rubber Collars
Closing out price
15c—2 for 25c , .

Extra Special
About 400 fine dress hats
worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.
Closing out price

99c

50c suspenders

50c neckties
Closing ont price
33 l-3c
$1.50 Drews Shirts 2 collarb
to matcli
Closing out price
99e

50c Poi'oskuit Underwear
25c
One line of Canvas Gloves
3c per pair.

Closing out price
33 l-3c
$1.50

drcs3 shirts silk
stripe
;
Mattawnn s

Closing out price
99c
v

~ 50c sweater coats
Closing out price
33 l-3c

One line Cotton Work Sox
10c value
3c Per Pair

ED D
No. 7 North 3rd St.

50c hose
Closing out price
33 l-3c

50c gloves
Closing out price
33 l-3c

$1.50 Union Suits
Closing out price
99c.

$1.50 Dress Gloves
Closing out price
99c

25c linen handkerchiefs

25e Cliffs closing out price
3c Per Pair

Closing out Price
15c—2 for 25c

All 25e goods not herein

All 15c goods closing out price
9c

mentioned

Closing out price
17c

AH lOc goods closing out price
7c

Extra Special
About 300 pr, mens pants
corduroy included. Closing

Newark Ohio

ont price

99c

